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?last Week's Advance on Cattle pt

Liberty Has Been Lost,

I BECAUSE OF TOO LARGE OFFERINGS

Good. Light Butchering Beeves Snffer Least

From Decline.

SHEEP ABB STEADI AND SWIKE DULL

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, )
Wednesday. Maya. 1SS0. ,

Eeceipts of cattle last week were, in all,67
carloads, and this week 100 or more. Last
week, in addition to light rnn, the quality
of offerings was considerably above the late
average. As a result, markets were very ac-

tive at an advance of lB25c per cwt over
prices that have prevailed of late.

A leading drover said yesterday: "East
Xiberty cattle markets were better last week
than any place in the country."

The advance last week was lost this week
by reason of large receipts and lower average
in quality. Markets opened on Monday very
slow at 1523c lower prices than the previ-

ous Monday. Common and low grades suf-

fered most from the drop. Good
butchering beeves weighing 1,100 to 1,300 Bis

sold about lOe below last week's prices. Tbe
main sources of supply this week were Chicago.
St. Louis and Umaha. About two-lhir- were
from Chicago. There were a few bunches of
country cattle on the market. The hiehest
price obtained was H S5, and very Tew reached
this figure. Primes, ot which there were none
offered, would have bronchi SS 15. There were
no stockers or feeders on the market, but sev-
eral bunches of light butcher cattle, weighing
about 1,025 each, w ere bought for leefiine
purposes at $1 4a. The same crude was slow a
year ago at fl per hundred below this figure.

Everythluc Kold Qnlcklr.
This moraine everything was sold. Calves

were in light supply and demand was light.
Theie were not more than 600 head on tbe mar-

ket Tuesday against double that number tbe
week before. The top price was 5 10, and
there were very few that reached this figure.
Market was dull this morning at 5c per pound.

The total offerincs of sheep and lambs for
tbe week bave been about SO loads. On Mon-
day with 1 loads for sale markets were steady
at closing prices of last week for choice
wethers. Yearlings and lambs were not so
strong. Light lambs and yearlings have been

stock all the woek, while good
Eoor wethers have found ready sale
at a shaHe better prices than last
week. This morning there were six loads of
sheep and lambs on tbe market and trade was
quiet at tbe following range of prices: Weth-
ers, M 75 to 5 CO; yearlings, & 00 to $5 SO;

lambs. C to 8c per pound. The hog market
started slow on Mondav with tl 00 to SI 20 as
tlie range, and bas been drnopinc all the week.
The offerings on Monday were 35 loads, and to-d-

15 loads. Market was slow this morning
with H 10 as the top price.

At Chicago this morning top prices were the
same as at East Liberty, having recovered 10
to 15c from the lowest prices touched this
week.

RlcCnll fc Co.' Wcrkly Review.
The snpply of cattle is liberal; market slow

at a decline of 1020c per cwt; market closed
slow with several lots remaining unsold.
AVe give the following as rullnc prices:
Prime, 1.300 to 1.600 lbs. S4 805 15: good. L200
to L40O lbs, 604 90; butcher grades, LlOO to
1,300 lbs. $1 306M 70: common to fair, LOCO to
L200 fts, H Ofi(j4 50: mixed lots, cows, heifers
and bulls. S2 oOjp 40; fresh cows and springers
slow at $20 0U35 00 per head, most sales at
S25 0030 00.

The receipts of hogs were liberal, and the
market is slow at tbo following quotations:
Philadelphia?, 51 104 15; best Yorkers, $3 95
64 US; common to fair, $3 8063 90; roughs,
3O03l5.
The receipts of sheep this week were litfht

and the market active at an advance of 1020c
per cwt. We quote sales as follows: Prime
Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing here 105
to 110 Us !5 3005 60: good. 90 to 100 tts,
fo 1505 30; fair to good mixed. 75 to SO Bs.
Jl 50g4 70: good yearlings, 75 to SO Its, So 5ut$
6 S5; fair to good, 50 to bO B, $5 105 25;
sprinc lambs. 67c 3 ft. Receipts of veal
calves liberal; market firm at an advance of
15S5c per cwt over last week's prices.

Bv Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receints. 2,268 head,

including 10 carload to be sold; market firm;
native steers. t4 O0tJ4 25 per 100 &.: Texans,
$3 70(24 10; bulls and dry cuw,S2 353 95; dresaed
beef firm at 6J7Jc: shipments 1,301
beeves, 580 sheep and 6,720 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts 3.296 head; market shade
flriuor: veaK 54 256 UO per 100 Its: buttermilk
calve. 53 004 10. Sheep Receipts, including
7 cars direct. 6.582 head; sheep firm, lambs. Jfcper pound h'chen sheep. So 606 37 per 100a; lambs. SS 009 25; dressed mutton firm at10llc: dressed lambs steady at 12$15c.
Hi'cs Receipt, including one carload for sale,
8,766 head, market steady at S4 001 40.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts,15, 000 head; ship-
ments. 5,000 beadimarketstronc and 10c higher,
closing weak: beeves, 54 S0i5 25: steers. S3 80
4 70; stockers and feeders $2 50g3 90; cows,
bulls ana mixed, SI 50ff3 30 Hogs Receipts,
16.000 head; shipments, b.OOfl bead;market strong
and higher: mixed. S3 854 03: heavy, S3 85SS
4 Ur. light. $3 0(24 05: skips, S3 30Z 6a Sheep
Receipts, 9,000 head:sliipmnts 3.000 head; mar-
ket stronc: natives. S4 0C56 25: Western corn-fe-

H 506 23; Texans, O0S5 40; lambs, 00
67 5U

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 4,100 bead;
shipments, 2,900 head; market stronger; Rood
to lancv native steers. S4 40S5 00: fair to good
do. 3 90S4 50; stockers and feeders, S3 C0
3 90: Texans. S3 00g4 00. Hoes Receipts,
7.600 bead; shipments LOOO bpad: market
steady; fair to choice heavy, S3 C5JJ3 95: pack-
ing grades. S3 S03 90: light, fair to best. S3 75
385. Sheep Receipts. 2200 head; shipments,
1.400 bead: market strong; fair to choice
dipped. 4 OOffii 20.

CINCINNATI Hogs steady; common and
lisht.S 75g3 85; packing and butchers. S3 60
3 9a Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments. 1,750
bead.

LATE KKWS 1I BRIEF.

Two miners at Salt Lake instantly killed by
falling down a 400-fo- sbalr.

Eight thousand Dunkards were In attend-
ance at the convention just closed at Wabash,
lud.

Indianapolis was perceptibly shaken yester-
day br nine earthquake shocks. .No damage
was done.

Forty tenants in the southern part of Ire-
land pav their rent and aro saved from eviction
by bailiff.

Canadian Government has decided to en-
force the law against American fishing vessels.
Cruisers ordered out.

Ella Cordelia, a society belle or Industry,
HL has suddenly and mysteriously disappeared.
Koul play is suspected.

Thomas J. Bunn. ot Bloom-lngto-

111., knocked down by a bicrcle yester-
day, fracturing his skull.

A special commission is draftlnga new penal
code for tbe German army euros, with refer-
ence to military punishment.

Henry Hall, a Sikeston. Mo., farm hand
was shot and killed yesterday by a companion'
who had become suddenly insane.

George Roberts, bookkeeper of Smith tGriggs, Waterbury, Coun short about $30,000.
Commenced stealing in 1871 just after he was
employed.

A railway is to bo erected to the summit of
tbpJnngfrau Mountains, in the Swiss Alps
When completed the road will cover 13.500 feet
of the mountain side.

Eugenie has given Empics
Frederick a medallion of great value, engraved
with the .Montijo arms, and containing a lock
of Eugenie's hair.

A Utile boy of Mrs. Graham and a babe of
Mrs. Berger fatally kicked bv a vicious horse,
while out riding with their parents, at Urbana.
Ind., yesterday.

A boy named Ernest Koch was shot and
Instantly killed by a Springfield, IlL,pol iceman.
Tuesday night, while tryinc to escape attest for
makine a disturbance on the street.

Instructions have been forwarded from the
Vatican to the heads of the Catbolic Church in
the Dominion of Canada to endeavor to allay
luosiHicniMiDK Dcitteen the Canadian ana

, French fishermen.
--During a circus performance at Ann Arbor,Tuesday night, 300 Univereitr students became

Dais: ouswich cntle 1 in a fight with tho show, men. Ten xtudentsand the same number of
showmen ere badly injured in the melee.

A dispatch from Captain Hardie, of the
-- steamship City of Dallas. reDorts the loss ofrne steamboat Mountain Girl from New

Orleans. Two of the Mountain Girl's crow,. John Demote and George Holier nere drowned.
At F".lt yesterday the copper syndicate

trial came to an end. M. Secretan was con- -
"victed and sentenced to six months' imprison- -
Jment and to nay a fine of 10,000 francs. MM.
"Laveissere and Hentsch were also convicted.t JThe former was sentenced to imprisonment lor

Vhree months and to pay a fine of 600 francs.and
the Utter was fined 600 francs.

MARKETSBJ WIRE.

Wheat TJnacttled Bnt IlmlncM Moderate
With Prices n Tj fie Stroncer Onta

and Corn Pick Up Pork Firmer
nnd More Active.

CHICAGO Although fluctuations in wheat
y were numerous only a moderate busi-

ness was done and the changes in priceswere con.
fined within a small range. The Influences then
brought to bear on the market were of a vari-

able character. The opening was about JiffiKo
higher tban yesterday's rinsing, advanced c

more, became weak, declining lc. rallied
slightlyand closed Ke higher than yesterday.

It will be noticed that the market was held
throughout the; session above yesterda s
closing prices. Ausnst and September ruled
about ljcnnder July and May and June ruled
slightly below July. Crop advices again formed
the principal influence affecting tho market.
Other news were scarce. .

Corn received considerable attention, tne
market at times belne fairly active. Tho feel-

ing wag rather firmer and transactions were at
higher prices, closing He higher than on j

Oats were active but unsettled and a shade
hlcher, especially for May. The June and July
futures wero traded in freely and prices ad-

vanced JioKc The other deliveries were quiet
and a shade higher.

The feeling in mess pork was stronger during
the early part of the session and prices were ad-

vanced 15S20e, but settled back again 610c
and closed steady.

A moderate business was reportedln lard and
a stronger feelinc prevailed. The market closed
rather firm at medium ficures.

Tradinc was moderate in short ribs, and the
market showed a little more strength. Prices
ruled higher and closed steady.

The leadlns futures ransea as follows:
Wheat Xo. 2. May. 93K94KS93!i093Kc;

June. 9494i'e93S93Jc; Julj. 93JJ694
93M93j4c

CoitN No. 2. May. S333X3SH33c;
June. 333333K33c; July. SiysMyiQI
SlKS4cOats No. 2. May. 29V29W2SK29c: June.
26KZ7K2ea27K:; July, 2K2o26K2fec

Mess Pork, per bbl. June. $13 1013 209
13 10013 20; Julv, S13 2513 42X13 2513 35;
August. $13 45.

Lakd, per 100 fts June. $6 02X6 05; July.
58 156 296 1506 17i; September. So 82

6 40S6 i2J6 S!H- -

Shout Ribs. uerlOO fts June, $5 155 17JJ;
Julv. 55 27K5 32XCJ5 27KQ5 30; September,
So 455 o05 455 47K- -

Cash quotations riere as follows: .flour firm
and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 9"K4c;
No. S spring wheat. 77SSc; No. 2 red, 03ffig4c:
N o. 2 corn. 33iic: No. 2 oats. 2S?ie29c: No. 2 rj e.
54c: No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 46; prime timothy .seed. $1 30. Mess pork,
per bbL $18 15. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 05. Short rib
sides (loose). $5 1&35 20; dry salted shoulders
(boxed). $5 10S5 20; short clear sides (boxed),
$5 65g5 75. Sucars, unchanged. No. 2 white
oats. 2bJ429c; No. 3 white. 2SK28Hc

On the Produce Exchange ttwlay the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 12
12ic

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me-

dull. Wheat Spot dull and unsettled,
closing weaker; options dull and iis up,
closing weak: tradinc local. Rye weak and
dull; Western. 59X61c Barley dull. Barley
malt quiet. Corn Spot moderately active and
higher; options dull, ic up, and Mciily.
Oats Spot quiet and stroncer: option1- .lull
and firmer. Hay in fair demand and steady.
Coif ee Options opened firm and unchanged to
15 points up. andcloed barely steady at oJ15
points up; sales. 53.750 bacs, including Mav,
17.3017.40c: June. 17.0517.15c; July. 16.9t
17.00c: August, 16.75016.85c; September, 16 60
16.75c: October. 16.30lh.S5c; November. 15.95

and quiet;
fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7. flat bean, ISc Sugar-R- aw

fiirly active and firmer: centrifugals, 90
test, 5 asked: refined firmer and fairly
actie: off A, 5 standard A. 6c; con-
fectioners' A. 5Jc; powdered, 6 granu-
lated. 6Kc Molases Foreign firm; New Or-

leans quiet. Rice quiet and steady. Cotton-
seed oil dull. Tallow quiet. Rosin Steady.
Turpentine dull at Zlc Ecgs firm and in
fair demand; Western, 1515c: receipts. 715
packages, i'ork quiet and steady; mess, 513 la

14 25: extra prime. $11 On. Cutmeats dull and
weak; pickled bellies, 55c: do shoulders, 5
05sc;dohams, 9JfQ10c Lard opened weak,
closed firm and in moderate demand; Western
steam, sal'8,250 tierces, $6 30, closinc at S6 32;
options, sales. 4.500 tierces; Mav. S6 30: June.
S6 276 30, closing at SO 29 bid: Julv. $6 408 42,
closing 50 41 uid: Ancnst, S8 52 bid; September,
tO 61, clnsinc at fC 63 bid: October. $6 70, clos-
ing at $6 70 bid. Butter quiet and weak:
Western dairy, 610c: do creamery, 614c; do
factory, 4l0c: Elgin. 14gl4fa Cheese barely
steady and quiet; part skims. 430XC.

PHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur quiet. Wheat De-

niable milling grades quiet, bnt firmly held;
futures neglected, but nominally firm, with
new crop months Jfo hlrher; rejected, 72ffi78c;
fair to good millinc. SSgOJc: prime to choice,
PlgOSc: No. 2 red. 111 export levator. Jlc; No.
2 red. May. 91691: June. 9191Kc; July. 92
93r: August. 9.!0!Uc- - Corn Options advanced
XHcn"d closed firm; car lots for local trade
quiet, but steady; No. 3 high mixed, in grain
depot. 42c; No. 3 mixed, in export elevator,
37c: steamer, in do. 3Sc: No. 2 yellow, in crain
depot. 44c; No. 2 mixed. In crain depot, 43e: No.
2 mixed. May, 4040-c- : June. 4(40c;
July. 4141Kc; Aucust, illiUic. Oats-S- pot

lots quiet and in lmv-r- ' favor; No. 3
white. 35J4c: No. 2 white. S&Vr; do clipped, S7c;
No. 1 white, 3Sc: futures quiet, but steady; No.
2 white. May, 3SMZte; June. 33S4c; July,
S3KS4c; Augnft,8lg31Jc Butter quiet and
weak; Pennsjlvami creamery, extra. 1415c;
do prints extra. 1823c Eggs steady; Penn-
sylvania firsts. 15c

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat irrecular and very unsettled: opened
KEJgC higher, advanced another XSJbC and
then saitred off, fluctuated irreculany and
closed K&c abovo yesterday; No. 2 red, cash,
94K95Kc. closing at 94c bid; Jnlv closed at910 bid; August, E9c: December. 93c. Corn
opened higher, advanurd still further, eased oil
a fraction and closed SJc above vesterday;
No. 2, cah, SIXc; Maj, Sic: July. &Xc; t,

3c: September, 33a Oats higher;
No. 2, cash. 25c bid; May. 25?i.; July. 26Kc: Au-
gust, Zific Rye firmer: 53c bid. Barlev No
sales. Plaxsced, $1 40. Baccing and cotton
ties unchanged. Provisions very dull and only
a small job trade done at previous quotations.

MINNEAPOLIS Posted receipts of wheat for
the day were 113 cars; shipments. 28 cars.
There was a eood early demand from local
millers for selections that exactly suited their
trado. They wanted but little, and wero soon
filled up. Sellers found it a peddling market,
and when they had any that failed to meet tbeexacting views of local millers It was left on
their hands. There was some demand from
outside millers, but It cut little figure in thedaj's purchases. Closinc quotations; No. 1
hard. Mav, 90c; June, 90c; July, 92c: on track.
91X92c; No. 1 Northern, May, SHWc: June.
90c; July. 91Kc: on track. 90c; No. 2 North-er-

Mav. SSc; June, 89c; July, 90c; ou track.
bSSSic.

BALTIMORE Wheat-West- ern easy; No. 2
wiuter red, spot and May. ecjic; Julv. 91V
91c; August, 91K91Kc; September, '9l91$ic
bid. Corn Western 8tead; mixed spot and
Mav. 4141c; June, 4lc: Julv. 40JQ40c; August, 40K4iJiP; steamer, 3SK"c Oats
firm; Westeru it bite. 34XS35KC: rio do mixed.2314c; graded No. 2 white. 31K35Kc Hequiet and unchanged. Hay steady and un-
changed. Provisions steady and unchanged.
Butter steady and unchanged. Ecgs firm andactive at 1515)c Coffee firm; Rio cargoes
fair. 1920c; No. 7, 18ISXc

MILWAUKEE - Flour easy. Wheat easy:
No. 2 snnng, on track, cash. S9ffi89Kc; July.
S9Jc: No. 1 Northern, 95c. Corn qmet; No.
S. on track. 33c Oats quiet; No. 2 white on
track, 2929Xx Rye qn:et; No. L in store. 55c.
Barley quiet; Ha. 2. in store, 48c Provisions
quiet. Pork. $10 J5. Lard. $6 07K. Cheese
steady: Cheddars. 7JJ8Hc

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; cash andMa. 93c: July. 93JJc: August. 91c Corn dull
and steady: cash and May, 35c; juiy 3550.
Oats steady: cash, 29Kc Cloverseod quiet:
cash, $869; October. $4 00.

Drv Goods.
New York. May 28. There was a continued

fair trade in staple cotton and specialties for
fall, with cotton goods very fir in with advanced
prices extending well along the line. Transac-
tions arc restricted in some instances by thescarcity of goods, and many of the purchases
made are in goods that hare been advauced.Agents made the foliowinc changes
Pepperell fine brown jeans and Pepperell bluejeans advanced He a yard each. Lonsdalecambrics advanced to lOX1-- ; all Hamilton tick-ings advanced He; Charleston, 0 shlrtincsadvanced yic

flletnl AlnrUct.
New YOKK-- Pic iron duIL Copper quiet andsteady; lake, June, $15 3a Lead dull andfirm: domes ic. $4 32. Tin firm and moder-ately actit e; Straits, ia 40.

F0H HEE KOTHEE'S GEAVE.

Mrs. Svrisshclm'a Daughter Writes to tbe
Decoration Day Committor.

A letter from the daughter of Jane Grey
Swisshelm, Mrs. Zo Swisshelm Allen, of
No. M4 West Jackson street, Chicago, was
received yesterday by the local Committee
on Decoration for Memorial Day. The letter
reads:

It Is more fitting that my mother's grave
should be remembered by the soldiers on Deco- -'

ration Day than in any other wav. I am clad
they have always done so from their own wish,
bnt I Inclose money that I may unite with them
in her memory.

Tbe letter contained $3, more than enough
to cover with flowers the grave of that noble
woman who sleeps ia tbe Allegheny Ceme-
tery.

SOME BRIGHT SPOTS.

Words That Are Showing a Particu-
larly Progressive tendency.

SPECIAL- - FEATURES POINTED 0DT.

fTcsotiations Said to Have Been Eenewed
for Talnable Property.

THE NEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE TOWN

One of the reports yesterday wrat that
Captain Yandergrift had resumed nego-
tiations for. the Fiiximmons property
adjoining his late purchase on Fourth ave-
nue. The buildings hare been condemned.
"I think that is just what the Captain has
been waiting for," remarked a prominent
oil broker, who added that he had under-

stood the "price offered was ?3,800aioot
front.

"When negotiations were first opened one
of the owners of the property declined, to
sell on the gronnd that he was old and did
not want the trouble of reinvesting the
money. It is thought tbe condemnation of tho
buildings has caused blm to change his mind
to avoid still greater trouble.

Dent of the Runtime Wards.
While all tbe wards of tho city manifest a

progressive tendency, a few of them are es-

pecially noticeable for the number, variety and
importance of their Improvements. A great
deal of building is going on in the Thirteenth,
bnt the houses are generally small, ranging In
price from 8750 to $3000.

Tho Fourteenth ward is one of the most pro-

gressive in the city, the large majority of
houses lately constructed and under way being
high class, brick predominating. They range
in value from $2,500 to $5,000. with a few held at
$10,000 to $15,000, the latter belne situated
along Forbes and, Boquet streets and Meyran
avenue.

Another ward that shows a great deal of
goaheadatlveness is the Nineteenth, tlie
recent openmc of large tracts of land in tbe
vicinity of Negler avenue and other improve-
ments! largely contributing to that end. Houses
are generally ot a substantial character, finely
finished and valued at $1,000 to $7,000. Building
is very active.

Tbe Twentieth ward probably leads all others
in the number and variety of all;kindv styles
and prices. It is a ward of homes, every lot
owner building according to bis taste and
means. It is improving very rapidly and good
lota are becoming scarce, but this drawback
will be overcome, as there Is considerable
vacant gronnd in the ward that has not been
subdivided and put on the market.

The Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d wards
possess great possibilities, bnt they cannot be
spoken of definitely until a largo number of
deals that are pending shall have been closed
up. It Is leeitimate to say, however, that they
will in the course of a few years rank with the
pest in the city, and be the center of a large
population.

Business News and Gossip.
betng a legal holiday, the banks

and exchange will be closed.
Prices or several properties in the Central

Hotel block bave been advanced since the an-

nouncement of the Equitable Insurance Com-
pany nicker.

A mortirage specialist said yesterday that
there was no trouble to raise money at G per
cent and State tax on productive city property.
A few mortgages have recently been placed in
Wilkinsburg at 6 per cent.

The advance in Electric on Eastern buying
afforded local holders of tbe stock a good

to realize.
One of the insurance companies that are

talking of putting up buildings here not the
Equitable is half struck on a block above
Grant street, not far from Firth avenue.

There are more improvements in progress
down the Fort Wayne road, taking Emsworth
as the center, tban at any previous time since
the settlement of the valley.

Pittsburg is rapidly coming to the front as a
distributing point for tbe drygoods trade. Ehe
is supplying a larger scope of country this sea-
son tban ever before.

Lots in Johnstown aro 25 to 50 per cent higher
than before the flood.

The nnmber of mortgages reported yesterday
was 34. The largest was for $6,500. Six were
for purchase money.

Charles Somers & Co.: "Tbe present year
gives promise of extraordinary activity in
building operations and unusual expansion in
population. The conditions affecting the pros-
perity of Pittsburg were never more auspicious
than now. Every Industry is represented in
the general line of activity, and every legitimate
enterprise participates in tbe thrift."

Orders bave been issued for tbe resumption
of work on full time at all of the Reading
collieries in tbe Mt. Carniel, Pa., district A
dozen mines are affected by the order.

Bfovcments In Real Estate.
Yesterday was a quiet day in real estate

circles, as far as outward appearances were an
indication, but it was admitted that a great
deal of underground work was going on. Busi-
ness reported was:

Samuel W. Black A Co. sold for Joseph De-Ro- y

property No. 199 Third avenne. being a
three-stor- y brick dwelling of 12 rooms, lot2Jx84
feet, for $13,000 cash.

Reed B. Coyle 4 Co. sold to Mrs. Annie Gib-
son for T. H. Rose.Nos. 54 and 56 Rcsaca street,
Allegheny, betng two frame dwellings, one of
five rooms and one of six rooms, with two lots
each 20x110 feet to Franklin alley, for $7,500
casb.

Black k Baird sold for Henry Belter to Mrs,
Margaret Ohle a two-stor- y framn dwelling. No.
121 Howard street, Allegheny City, with lot
20x74 feoffor $2,200.

Baxter, Thompson A Co. sold for W. C.
HelnslotNo. 161 Bank of Commerce addition
plan, Brushton station, for $1,000 cash.

James W. Drape A Co. sold a large lot on
Fifth avenue, U0 feet front by 150 feet deep, at
the rate of $125 per foot front.

ELECTBIC LETS 60.

The Decline Even Mors Sadden Than the
Advance Other Frnturos.

The boom in Electric received a very black
eye yesterday, and the stock fell back to about
wbero It stood before the spurt. It sold early
at 42, declined to 42 and 40. and closed at
40 There were no supporting orders. The
decline was even more sudden than the ad-

vance. A good deal of the slock was marketed
on the bulge, which seems to have been engi-

neered for that purpose
As compared with closing prices of Tuesday,

Central Traction, Pleasant Valley and Switch
and Signal were a trifle stronger. Airbrake
lost a fraction, and Philadelphia Gas and Pitts-
burg Traction were about steady. La Noria
scored a small advance, and Luster submitted
to a decline. Sales were 292 shares. Bids,
offers and sales at the threo calls follow:

TIUST 1 SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

11 A U A B A

Com. Nat. Ilk. M 101

Fourth N.Bk " 135
Freehold B'k 73

KcT'ell.of ft. 0

WarlneN.IJk 103 US

Metro'nN.Ilk M 103

M0.10n.Nt.Bk 1MK
En.Sav.AU'y. SS S5
Uo.it'n'1 Ins J
national Ins 60

Alleg'y'rlcat." 108 '.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'." '.'.'.'.'.'. 'ios" '"''
firlfiewater.. 45 "...... S5 70 "
C. Val. 0 44

Pe's NO A P. Wi" 16 15X 16
Fenn. OasCo. 14 14

rblladel. Co.. MJi J1K SIX 3IJ I1X
Wh'lIncO. 0. 4
Central 1 rae. 26 T7M 20Jf 27H z$
Cltlzens'Trac 68 M .... .?rittib'K Trac 35 8 30 3;
Pleasant Val. ! J4 MS 2t 29 39
fir.Junc. K.K jg
Pitts. & West. 14K hx ukI. A. W pref xiu 19

LaNorlaMln. 19 2u 13 ai 19H 20
Luster Ml'lng 15X M 15$ !6J 15 16
A. C Electric .. SS as"
K. E. Klectrle 60 so go
west. Electric 42X 42, 40 41V tou
U. a. A Slg... H U H w3 I 16M
W. A.B. Co.. 11X UGH ....?. 116K ....

Sales at first call. 100 Wostintthouse Electrto
at 42K and 2 Luster at 15 Second call, 100
Westinghonse Electric at 42 and 20 Pleasant
Valley at 29- - At third call, 10 Pennsylvania
National Bauk,104U; SO Electric, 40, and 20
Pleasant Valley, 29

Tbe Uttl sales ot stocks at Aetr York yester--

r2rspTgpw, "y? t--
t-'

'"'H--.
fJ&M-- -'-

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, THURSDAY, MAT 29, 1890. ir
day were 514.884 shares. Including Atchison,
60.995; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
8,822: Lako Shore, I8.80O: Missouri Pacific, 5;

Northern Pacific, 3,100; Oregon Transcon-
tinental. 21,500: Pacific MaiL 6,127; Reading,
53,02-5-; Richmond and West Point. 15,245: St,
Paul, 33,103; Union PactUc. 1L9I7:' Western
Union, 3,275.

QUITE C0MF0BTABIX

Fair Demand for Bloeny and Enough to
Keep Thlnsn Bloving.

Tbe localliocey market was in good shape
yesterday, as usual, but entirely destitute of
now features. Discount business was poor and
the snDply of funds adequate to the demand,
though some of the banks were said to be
trenching on the reserve line. Rates were un-
changed. Exchanges were $2,581,109 75 and
balances, $259,930 90,

, Money on at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging 3J5 per cent, last loan 4, closed
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper. 507.
Sterling exrhanee quiet but firm at $4 Ui for

bills and $4 S6V for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
JJ. s. 4s, re. 1M M. K. AT. Uen. Ss.. 75
U. 8. 4b, coun 122 Mutual Union es....W)H
U.S.4, rejr 102S M.J. C. Int. Cert...llSK
U. S. 4S, coop 103!f Northern l'ac. lsts..ll7H
laWUKHW .... .,110 Northern Pac. Ms. .Ill
LoulslanastampedJs 94 Korthw't'n consols. 145
Missouri Cs 100 Northw'n deben's 5sl08
lenn. new set. 6S....10SX Oregon & Trans. te.KHH
Tenn. new fit. 5a....lD;."4 St. I, AI. M. Uen. os. 9.1H....... uun BCU OS.... 40 St.L. 43.F. Uen.M.lMXCanada Sn. 9rt inn St. Paul consols I2S
Central Pacific lsts.HOif St.i Chl&Pc. lsts.118

wi. cl r. w. 1518.. .117 lx.. Pc L.O.Tr.Rs. 05K
Den. AK. U. 4....: 83 Tr.. Pc. K G.Tr.K. 44l..tlL (1. VVntiu, Union Pacific lsts...lHKErie Ids 106 West bhore 108 K
-- . .u.. u. A. UGUi OS.

J0KK-C'eari- ngs. $137,373,979: balances,
$0,109,057.
..BosJ5.N Clearings. $19,491,493; balances.
$1,739,520. Money. 4 per cent.

PuiLADKLPnia. Clearings. $11,965,039; bal.
ances, $2,260,211.

BALTIMOHB-Cleari- ngs, $2,870,475; balances,
$368,638.

Loudon The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

Paris Three per cent rentes, 90f 35e for'
tbe account.

Beblin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows an increase In specie
of 12,180,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings, $12,872,000. New York
exchange, 50c premium. Money firm and un-
changed.

GETTIHrj rUKTHKR AWAY.

Petroleum Continues to Recede From tbo
Dollar Line Field Notes.

There was nothing in oil yesterday to encour-
age either side of the trade. The market
opened about steady at the highest point of the
day and closed at tbe lowest sustaining a net
loss of IJic Oil City and Bradford were the
chief bear points, while Pittsburg occupied top
place on the other side. Trading was light.
The range was: Opening and highest, 9ic;
owest and closing, 91c Just before tbe finish

91c was bid for 1,000 barrels and 6,000 were
showing a decided lack of confidence.

Tuesday's clearances were 720,000 barrels.
The Kanawha Oil Company's venture in the

Cbarticrs field is progressing. The drill is
pretty well In the sand, but a pay streak has not
yet been struck. The sand is hard. They will
go a good deal deoper before faith is lost in tho
hole. The result of tho ventnre is especially
interesting, as it will show beyond doubt bow
tbe line runs. There is a conflict of opinion on
this question, some believing it to be northeast,
while others are equally positive that the line
runs east to west.

The wells about the original O'Brien are
holding up their records. The McKee's Rocks
and Bear Creek Companies' wells continue at
the hiehly satisfactory rate at which they
started last week.

Features of the Oil Market
Corrected dally by John Sf. Oakley A Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened KH I Lowest. 91
Ulghcit KH I Closed 91

Barrels.
Average charters 35.0FI9
Average shipments 74.05a
Average rnns ,..... 6J, 133

Reflnea, New Yorx. 7.40c
Jtrfined, London, 5hd.
Kenned, Antwerp, 17Mf.
Kenned, Liverpool. S
llennea. .Bremen, o.iwm.
A. R McGrew quotes; Puts, S9U89?; calls.

92KS92K.

Other OH Markets.
On Crrr. Mav 23. Petroleum ooened at

92Uc; highest. 92c: lowest, 90c; closed at
90.--, Sales, 156,000 bbls; clearances, not re.
ported: charters. 55,555, bbls; shipments, 70,235
bbls; runs, 81.942 bbls.' '

Bradford. Mav 28. Petroleum opened at
923c; closed at 90Kc; highest, 92Jc; lowest,
90JJC. Clearances. 374,000 bbls.

New YoitK, May 28. Petroleum opened
steady for spot at 92c, and strong for June op-
tion at 92;, but became weak after the first
sales, and declined to 90Wc for spot and 90c for
June. Tho option rallieuc, and closed steady
at 91Kc and spot closed dull at9oKc Stock Ex-
change Openinc, 92Jic; highest, Via lowest,
90 closinc. OOJic Consolidated Exchange
Opening. 92Jic; highest, 92c; lowest, 0?c;
closing, 91c. Total sales, 37S.000 barrels.

SOME LATE OIX HEWS.

Sounding Taken to Find the Direction of
he Cbnrtlcr Belt.

The Cbartlers oil pool is on tho verge of some
interesting developments at present, in the
way of determining the direction of tbe belt.
Much Interest is felt at present in the
outcome of the Kanawha Oil Company's
well on the A, P. Cleves property. Some say
she Is a 25 or 30 barrel well, but the company
hopes to make her improve by deeper drlllin".
The result Is awaited with interest, not onlvasdetermining the direction of the oil.bear'lnr
strata, but on account of the expenditure made
in that direction.

Tho Ryder-Wyll- e well is making about
200 barrels a day, and the O'Brien,
McKee's Rocks and Bear Creek Companies
wells are performing quite satisfactorily, as
also Is tbe Lutheran Parsonage well. The Iser
well, above the Beck on the creek, is in tbe
sand and showing well.

For the southwest tbe promise Is good. The
Arbuckle No. 5 Is in tbe sand and showing
well, and Mr. Stewart states that Arbuckle
No. lis not only keeping up ber

record, but has put out 200 barrels mbre
this month than she did in Auril. The boiler
has been removed at No. 5, preoaratory to herbeing drilled in.

At Coraopolis results are mixed. Mr. Jolly
states that thb Lashcll well will do ten barrels
and will pay to pump under the combination
system, and she may flow her output as tbe
Kendall wU does, but he hasn't muc-- hope
for the well on his own property nor for that
in tho vale below Alfred McCabe's farm. Op-
erations are retarded, awaiting the out-
come of the well ou tbe Gould property, as it is
expected to define tbe direction the g

strata takes. Mr. Jolly shrugged bis
shoulders somewhat sugeestively. but still ex-
presses a hope that the Coraopolis trail will be
found.

A B1SING MABKET.
Trust Certificate Tradinn Becoming Objec-

tionable at tbe Board Chicago Gns
Company Make a Plnrry Rail-

road Bonde Steady.
New YoitK, May 28. There is in Wall street

a growing feeling against tbe trusts, or at least
against permitting trading at the Board in the
certificates of those organizations. It is cer-
tain thai from the first tbo industrial stocks
have been an unsettled element in the market,
and the prejudice against them is growing
rapidly. At present, howevor, they have nottbcpjworto inju.ro the values of good railroad
shares that they had three or four years ago,
and the events of y aro an exemplifica-
tion of that fact.

The market showeri a firm front with
a moderate degree of activity until the an-
nouncement toward 1 p. at., that a receiver had
been appointed for the Chicago Gas. The
stock of the Chicago Gas Company was Im-
mediately attacked, aud the price rattled off in
the space of a little over an hour 7 per
cent,with a close sympathy in Sugar Refineries.
Such a drop could not fall to have some de-
pressing effect upon tho regular list, but it ex-
tended only to fractions, and tho opportune
announcement that all the roads except tbe St.
Paul had agreed to restore rates effected a
complete revulsion of temper in the Granger
stocks, and they were immediately advauced
to still higher figures than before tho break in
the trusts.

The rally in the general list was followed by
a recovery In tbe trusts, but they filially shook
themselves loose entirely from tho rest of tbe
market, and Chicago Gas again touched tbe
lowest price, while Sugar continued to decline
until Its loss was equal to that in Chicago Gas.
The other industrial stocks sympathized to
only a limited extent. The opening was strong
and under the influence of good buying by
commlsuion bouses, toeether with some orders
from Loudon nd outside centers the best,
taring temper of yesterday entirely disappeared
and prices moved up steadily, though slowly,
during tho entire forenoon. Pacific Mail was
a marked exchange, showing a sharp gain of
about l)i per cent, and among tho specialties
Citizens' Uas displayed a like strength.

The activity and steady advance in the
Vanderbllts was also regarded as Indicative of
the strong foundation under the market, and
Reading;- - Atchison and Grangers came to tbe
front, while the business done was much more

evenly distributed than usual of late. The
break in the trusts disturbed this tone for
awhile, but the recovery was quick, and thehighest figures, of the day generally were
reached toward delivery .hour. After that time,
bowever, the selling became more pronounced,
and the market closed rather heavy at some-
thing off from the best figures and with thotrusts at their lowest. The final changes in
the regular list are almost all in the direction
of higher prices, and Citizens' Gas Is up IK and
Pacific Mail 1. Chicago Gas, however, lost
BJiand Sugar -

Railroad bonds were a little more active and
displayed a firmer tone, which, however, was
interrupted somewhat by the flurry in stocks
in tho afternoon. Tbe financial changes are
generally advances, but tbe important ones are
few. The sales of all Issues ran up to $1,922,-00- 0,

with Atchison incomes, Texas Pacific sec-
onds, Reading 4s and thirds leading in tbe
dealings. The St. P., L & D. extension 7s.
Cleveland and Canton firsts, Illinois Centralls, and some other were specially prominent
for the advances made.

Government bonds bave been dull and steady.
State bonds bave been entirely neglected.

Tbe .Post says: It is tbe Impression in the
street that the Canadian Pacific Railway bas
secured control of the Pacific Mail, and that its
interests are represented in the board named.
Undoubtedly the object of tbe Canadian Pa-
cific In getting control. If it bas control, of the
Pacific Mall was to prevent tbe consummation
of tbe trade between the Northern Pacific and
George Gould, providing for the running of
steamers to Tacoma. This may result in the
establishment of another steamship line: but
this is deprecated by Mr. Oakes, who believes
that the proper solution of the question lies in
the consolidation of the Pacific Mail.the Orien-
tal and Occidental and the Canadian Pacific
lines, and the recognition of Tacoma by a
monthly or y steamer to and from
that port. An nrrancement of this kind would
elve San Francisco. Tacoma and Vancouver all
the China and Japan service they need.

Ihe following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tiie isciT York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror The dispatch by
Whitxiy ft 8te1"iiebON, oldest Pittsburg num-
bers of Mew York Stocx itxebange. S7 1'onrtn are
nas:

Clos-
ingOpen- - High-

est.
Low- -,

in e. rrU Bid.
Am. Cotton OU SS 28 27J 27)4
Am. Cotton Ollprer. 66)4
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 31 K iiV si" Si
Atch., Ton. 4 S. V K X W 47
Canadian Pacific - B2K 82 SSM 83
Canada Southern 60 30 so S9

Central of New Jersey. 124)4. 124 1:4 114
Central Pacific 35 S liii So If S5
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 24)4 MS 24 M)4
C. Bur. & Qalacy ....107ft 107;, 1W 103
C, Sill. & tit. Paul 78 nn 7 7814
C, Mil. A 8t. P., pf... 121)4. 12:14 121M 121)4
C, Kocki. i. P S5X S3H S.'iVj

C St. L. A Pitts 16)4
C, St. U 4 Pitts., pf 43

C St. P.. M. JtO...... 35I4 3o So4 S5J4
C. A Northwestern. ...115 UO'i 115 116
C.dt K. W.,pf. 147 147 148 146
C, C. C. A I KH 78K 77X .t"4c, c.ofti., pr. loox 100X 100)4 100)4
Col. Coal & Iron SIM SIM SIX 61)4
Col. A Rocking Val 24)4
Del., Lack A West UtX liili lias 146)4
Del. A Hudson liB 1C0W 1G8 16944
Den. A Klo Grande.... 19 19H )VH 19H
Den. A Klo Grande, pi W 65
K T., Va. A Ga VH 10X 10)4 10)4
E.T..Va. AGa.. lstpr .... 78)4
E. T.. Va. A Ga., Sd pf 26X iHH
Illinois Central 115)4
Lake Erie A West ).
Lake Erie A West Ipf.. S3 m" tiii 65H
Lake Shore A M. sT.....li:,S 11314 1124 112)4
Louisville & Nashville. 91)4 l 91)4 1)4
Michigan Central 100i ,101)4 100X 'isMobile A Ohio
Missouri t'aclfic Ibli nii 75S4 TS14
New York Central 109W 109K 10,S 109H
N. Y.. L. E. A W MK 287i 2SJb 28)4
1. I., C. A St. L 17K 17M 17 17f
N. T.. C. ft St. L. Df., 73),
N. Y..C. A St. L. 2d of ... 40
it. Y. AM. MX 6 ivri 6044
N. Y.,0. &W. 21H 21 21K 21)4
Norfolk A Western
Norlolk A Western pf. ftsv 6ss an s
Northern Pacific 37K 37s m sNorthern Pacific pr... H'4 ii'A S3
Ohio A Mississippi 24V 2414 21 UK
Oregon Improvement. 50i 50)4 41 49
Oregon Transcon 4V 43i 49S 49)4
PaclnoMall 45)4 Kh 45)J
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans 21
Phlladel. A Heading... 48H 4 46)4 4JPullman Palace Cr. ..1S7X 197 197
Klchmond A W. P. T.. 25t 25)4 24V 2IK
Richmond ft W.P.T.pt H 84)4 84 84
St. P., Minn, ft Man 112)4
St. L. A San rran 34)4 31)4 84)4
St. L. ft San Fran of.. 64 64 64 64
St. L. ft San t. 1st Dl. .104X 104)4 US 103
Texas Pacific 22H 22)4 IZH 22
Union Pacific 66H 68)4 66)4
Wabash 14 14 14 13)
Wabash preferred X9H 23V 29)4 29 4
Western Union S5 1544 8544WneellngftL. K. 7s Kfi 78 78)4
bugar Trust S6X 86k 80 80
jisuuiiai j.eaa irust.. 21f 20)4 20V
Chicago Gas Trust.... m C2 K'A an

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Tod 47 Catalpa 40
lloslon A Albany. ...1 1 Franklin 21V
Boston ft Maine.. ...225 Hnron &j&

C, U. AQ 104)4 Kearsarge 22ta
Clnn., San. A Clev.. 30 Osceola 39)4
Eastern K.K 164 rename laewj...... 0
Flint ft PereM 33)4 Qulncy 103
Mass. Central 20 Bants Fe cooper 107)4
Hex. Central com... 27, Tamarack 197
X. Y. ft N. Eng..... MM Annlston Land Co.. 59
Old Colony 1744 San Diego Land Co. 24
Kutland preferred.. 70 West End Land Co.. 32)4
Wis. Central coin... 31 Hell Telephone 236
AllouezMg. Co 7 Lamson Stores 34 '4
Atlantic 23 Water Power 64
Boston A Mont 64)4 Centennial Mining. 35)4
Calumet A Hecla....3!3

Flillndelphln Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad E4 64 H
Heading 13 23)4
ilufialo, Pittsburg A Western 11)4 II
Lehigh Valley 53 63
Lehigh Navigation 53 ....
Philadelphia and Erie SS
I, orthern Pacific 37 37)4
Northern Pacific preferred 8(X 85

GRAND OFFICERS INSTALLED.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE
DRAWING NEAR A CLOSE.

A Brilliant Tournament nnd Plemnnt Social
Festivities Next Ycar'a Meeting to bo
Held at Erie Pltlnburtr Well Repre
sented on tbe New Board.
rSFECIAI. IELEQUAM TO TItS DISFATCII.I

LOCK Havex, May 28. The Thirty-seven- th

Annual Conclave Knights Templar,
State ofJPennsylvania, is rapidly drawing
to a close. Tbe reception and tournament
held last night in Company H's Armory, is
pronounced to have teen one ot the grandest
social and spectacular events ever held in
Lock Haven. Fully 6,000 persons were
in attendance during the festivities. After
a remarkably fine concert by the Mountain
City Orchestra, of Altoona, and reception to
the Grand Comniandery of 'Pennsylvania,
St. Alban Commandery, of Philadelphia,
cave an exhibition drill nnder command of
Eminent Sir Joseph S. Wright, Grand
Generalissimo. The evolutions of the drill
corps were perfect

Then followed the dancing, which was
continued up to break of day. To-d- there
has been a general merry-makin- g and cele-
bration all over the city. This morning the
Grand Commandery assembled at the
asylnm of Hospitaller Commandery, and
transacted considerable business. Erie was
fixed upon as the next place of meetinir, on
the fourth Tuesday and Wednesday in May,
1891. The following officers were elected
and appointed for the ensuing year:

Right Eminent Grand Commander, John J.
Wadsttorib. of Erio: Vice Eminent Deputy
Grand Commander, J. P. Wright, of Philadel-
phia; Eminent Grand Generalissimo. James II.
Coddinc, of Towanda; Eminent Grand Captain
Genera, Charles C Baor. of Pittsburg; Emi-
nent Grand Prelate, Rev. W. Henry Piatt, of
Carbondale: Eminent Grand Senior Warden,
Irving P. Wagner, of Norristown; Eminent
Grand Junior Warden, Edward B. Spencer, of
Philadelphia, Eminent Grand Treasurer, M.
Richards Muckle, of Philadelphia; Eminent
Grand Recorder, Charles E. Meyer, of Phila-
delphia; Eminent Grand .Standard Bearer,
Frank AI. Higbley, of Philadelphia: Eminent
Grand Sword Bearer. Frank McSparran, of
Erie: Eminent Grand Warder, D. Gale French,
of Allegheny, Eminent Grand Captain of the
Guard, Krrnklin Si. Ross, of Lock Haven;
Grand Marshal, Henry II. Kulin, of Johns-
town, and Herald, Joseph H. Foster, ot Phila-
delphia.

This afternoon the grand officers were in-

stalled at the Opera House. There was a
largo attendance and a very impressive
service.

lMPEOVIKa 1DLEWJXD PAKE.

Stationary Engineer to Open the Place
Willi a Picnic on the 30lh.

The Ligonier Valley Bailroad is making
extensive improvementsonitspienicgroands
at Idlewild and increasing its facilities
for the better accommodation of its patrons.
The unusually large numberof dates already
taken attest the popularity of the place.

The season opens on Decoration Day with
the stationary engineers of Allegheny
county. Special trains on the Pennsylva-
nia Bailroad will be run for their accomo-
dation on that day.

Improving Schenley Parle.
Chief Bigelowand Chief Clerk Bingaman,

of the Department of Publio Works, spent
all of yesterday fternooin Schenley Park,
planning improvements.

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.

Strawberries in large Snpply, and

Prices Tend Downward.

DAIRY fKODUCTS TENDING LOWER.

Oats and Ear Corn Weaker, and Choice

Day Ecarce and Firm.

ACTITB M0TEHENT IX QR0CJ5RIBS

Oitickop PriTSDuno Dispatch, 1

Wednesday, May 28, 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing; Prices.
There was an oversnpply of strawberries on

tbe market and some of fair quality
sold as low as 8c per box. A few carloads of
Tennessee berries arrived this morning, but
were not in good enough shape to Justify deal-

ers in paying freight. One car with C30 crates
the consignee declined to pay freight on, and
tbe stock was turned over to the Pennsylvania
Company to secure freightbill, which amounted
to $310. Cabbage Is coming in more freely tban
for the past few weeks and prices are a shade
lower. New Southern potatoes are in good
supply, and markets are weaker. ' Choice old
stock Is steady at prices quoted. In tbo line of
dairy products, butter of all grades Is very
slow and prices are drifting down. Country
rolls are hard to quote, as prices are only nom-
inal. A good article is slow at onr inside quota-
tions. There Is an improved supply of new
cheese, bnt still not enough to meet demand.
Prices are steady, but in another week or two
receipts will be large. Eggs are in fair supply
and prices are unchanged.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 1819c: Ohio do,
1517c: fresh dairy packed, IlQ12c; conntry
rolls. OeiOc.

Beans .Navy hand-picke- d beans, I 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c & for choice: low grade,

1820c.
Cider Sand refined. $7 0; common, S3 00

4 00; crab cider. SJ 503 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar. 10 12c a gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9K10c; New
York cheese, lOKc; Limberger, llQ15c: do-

mestic Sweltzer, 18c; unportedSweltzer,23Kc.
Eaas 1515c y dozen for strictly fresh;

duck eggs, 18c; coose eggs, 3540c
Fbuits Apples, fancy, H 605 00 V barrel;

strawberries, 10 15c a box.
Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1

do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c $ Si.
Maple Sybtjp New, i)095c a can. Maple

sugar. llf12c 1 St.
Honey 15c W tt.
Poultry Livo chickens. 7590e a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; dressed spring chick-
ens. 30c a pound; ducks, 75cSl 00 a pair; live
turkeys. 14c a pound.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lis to bushel, 4 00

r bushel; clover, large English, 62 lis, H 35Q
60; clover, Alslke, $3 00; clover, white, 19 00;

timothy, choice, 45 &s, tl 001 70; blue grass,
extra clean. 14 Us $1 2501 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 Us, SI 30; orchard grass. 14 B. $1 40; red top,
14 Sis, tl 00; millet, 0 Bis. SI 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 &, SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $2 50 fl bushel of 14 Bis.

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4c
TRoriCAL Fruits Lemons, common, $2 75
3 00; fancy, S3 504 50; Messina orantres, $4 50
5 00; Rodl oranges; $5 75; bananas, $2 K&2 05

firsts, SI 75 good seconds, f) buncb; cocoa-nut- s.

84 004 50 hundred: dates. 6K7c
ft lb; lay rigs, 12fQ15Kc; pineapples. S912a
hundred.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 75
80c: on track, 5565c: new Southern potatoes,
S4 004 50 per carrel: Bermuda potatoes, $6 50
abarrel;newcabbage,S2 75S3 00 for small crates,
15 005 50 for large; Bermuda onions, S2 50
2 75 Der bushel crate; green onions, 1520 a
dozen; parsnips. $2 00 $ barrel: onion sets,
S3 504 00 $1 bushel; asparacus. 2550c $3 large
bunch; rhubarb, 2030c $ dozen; creen beans,
SI 251 50 $ box: wax beans, $2 503 00 ft box;
green peas, 62 753 00 $) basket.

Groceries.
The movement continues very active and

prices are essentially the same as at last re-

port. Sugar and coffee are both firm at quota-
tions. The week's volume of trade promises
to be ono of the largest of the year.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2829Xc; Maracalbo. 2527c; Mocba, 80
52c; Bantos. 2226c; Caracas, 2428c; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
2Xc; high grades, 25S0c; old Government
Java, bulk, 8234c; Maracalbo, 27f2834c;
Santos, 25ji29ie; peaberry, 29X choice Rio,
25c: prime Rio, 24c; good Klo, 23c; ordi-
nary. 21022c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeir, 7O80c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 tost, liic
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlicht, 150, SVc; water
white. 10c; globe, 14MXc; elaine. 14Ko; e,

llc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345o

$1 eallon; summer, 38040c; Lard ol), 00 65c.
SYRUP Cor. syrup, 2729c; choice sugar

syrup, 8SS8c: nrimo sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 47048c:
choice, 4(lc; medium. 381243c; mixed, 4012c

Soda in kegs, 3KSJic; in
Ks. 6c; assorted package, &Jffl8c;
sal-so- ,n kegs, lc;do granulated, lc.

Candles star, full weight, 8c; srearine,
fl set. 8c: paraffins, 11012c.

RICE Head. Carolina. 77ic; choice, OX
6Jic; prime, 56c; Louisiana, o$i6Wc.

Starch Pearl,2c; corns tarch,5K&6c; gloss
starch. 607c

Poreion Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, 52 75; California, London layers,
52 75; Muscatels. S2 50: California Muscatels,
53 40; Valencia, c;. Ondara Valencia. 10K
lie; sultana. 9Jillc: currants, 56c; Turkey
prunes, 666c; French prunos, S12c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in 2-- packages, 9c: cocoanuts f100, So; almonds. Lan., y Si, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Slcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, eftl
6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, K10c; citron, $
fit. 1819c: lemon peel. 18c 9 a: oranze neel.
17c

Dried Fruits Annies sliced, per ft, 6c: ap-
ples, evaporated, 10lljc; apprleots. Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 18t&20c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 24326c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc;
cherries, unnitted. 64l'6c: raspberries, era no--
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 773'c; buckel-berrie- s,

10Q12c
Sugars Cubes, 6Jc; powdered, 6Je; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A
ofic: sott wnite. ombomc; yeuow, cnoice,
oJiie: yellow, good, 5goic; yellow, fair, U3
bile- - yellow, dark. 625!ic.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), ja 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), 55 00.

Salt No. L bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, ft bbL
SI 00; dairy, $) hbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, jf) bbl,
51 20: Hlgzins' Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 Si packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 52 00

2 25; 2d, SI 6ol SO; extra peaches. S2 402 6U:
pie peaches, SI 05: finest corn. SI OOffil 50; Hid
Co. corn, 6o90c; red cherries. 8uS5c: Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. SI 10Q1 15; soaked peas, 703
80c: pineapples, Si 30I 40; Bahama do. S2 7o;
damson plums, 95c; greengaers, SI 52: egg
plums, S2 00; California pears. $2 40; do green-
gages, SI 85; do eee plums, Si 85; extra wblte
cherries, 52 40; raspberries, "5cepSl 10; straw-
berries, SOo; gooseberries, SI 3ul 40: toma-
toes, 8.i88c; salmon, SI 3001 85; black-
berries, 60c; succoiasb, 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do ereon. SI 251 50; corn beef.
52 05; 14-- ft cans. S14 U0; baked beans, SI 40 1 50;
lobster. SI 801 90; mackerel. l-- cans.
broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic : S4 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, Us, S6 7507 00; sar-
dines, imported, i, $11 50012 60; sardines, im-
ported, yit, S18 00; sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiced, $3 SO.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S33 9
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, S40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess, S36: No. 2
shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl ft: do medium. George's cod. 6c;. do
large, 7c; boneless bake, In strips, 4c: do
Georee's cod in blocki. ti(tnic Herrine
Round shore, S5 00 V bbl; spilt. S 50; lake. S2 90

f 100-t- t hbl. Whlto fish, S3 50 M M0-- halt bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 SJ half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c 3) Si. Iceland halibut, 13c $ ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00; quarter bbl. SI 35; Potomac her-
ring. So 00 y bbl; 52 50 M half bbL

Oatmeal S5 00g5 25 $! bbL

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
There were no sales on call at tbe Qrain Ex-

change Receipts as bulletined. 27 cars.
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
i cars of oats, 3 of bay, 4 ot flour. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 8 cars of oats,
2 of corn, 2 of bran. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1
car of rye. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of
bay. By Plttsbnrg and Lake Eric, 2 cats of oats.
Cereal markets are weakening. Oats and ear
corn are already off, and a drop all along the
line is likely to come soon If the present con.
dltlon nf trade Is a criterion. Hay is in short
supply and markets are very Arm at quotations.
Wheat and fjodr are stoady.

Prices oeiow are for carload lots on track!
Wheat New No, 2 red. 0S97c: No. 3, 85

96c
CoitN No. 1 ellQw. ear, 476c; No. 2

yellow, car, 4518c: high mixed, ear, 42
43c; No. 2 yell", shelled. 4112e; blgb-mizc-

shelled corn. 40Q40KC.
Oats No. 2 white. 3f3iKc: extra. No. S,

32K33Hc; mixed, 3131WcKyi No. 1 Pennsylvania and Oblo, 6051c;
No. 1 Western, 59Q80c.

FLOUR--Jobbin- prices Fancy winter and
sprine patents, $5 608 00: winter straight,

5 00Q5 25; clear winter, i 755 00; straight

XXXX bakers'. Si 2S4 60- - Bye flour, S3 500
3 75l

Mjxfked Middlings, fine white. S15 600
16 00 V ton; brown middlings, S14 00015 00:
winter wheat bran, J13 60014 00; cnop foea,
?13 00015 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. L 3 00013 25:
No. 2 do. SU 00012 00; loose, from wagon,S13 00
017 00. according to quality: N o. 2 prairie hay,
S7 0007 50; packing do, JO 5006 75; clover hay,
(7 5008 00.

Straw Oat, $6 7607 00; wheat and rye. W 00

06 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c: sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, 10c: sugar-ham- small, llc;
sucar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8KCS sngar-cure-d

shoulders, 6Jic: sugarsured boneless shoul-
ders, 8Jc; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flatf,v9c: sngar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides. 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. Hie: dry salt
shoulders, 5Jfc; drv salt clear sides, 7Jic Mess
pork, heavy, S13 50; mesa pork, family. S13 So.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 5Kc; half-barr-

6c: 60-f-t tubs, BJic; 20-- palls. (c; 60-- tt tin
cans, 6c; tt tin palls, tXc; 6--S tin paUs, 6J$c:

pails. (He. Smoked sausage, long, oc:
large. 5c Frenh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams. lOXc Piss' feet, s, S4 00;
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

Lumber.
There Is still a great scarcity of seasoned

hemlock, and it is almost impossible to meet
demand for certain sizes. Cherry, walnut and
quartered oak are also scarce. Trade is active,
but there is no boom.

PUTS trxPLANID TABS QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M . SSSelect common boards, per M. J

Common boards peril r"i"
Bheathlnc
Pine frame lumber per M c02lS
Shingles, No. 1, IS In. perM - 5S?
bblngles. Ho. 2, 181n. per M...t ?
Lath...?. .7.

HAUD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, 1 to 4 in 5!gg!5
Mack walnut, ftreen, log run SSS22sJ
HI ek walnut, dry, log run SI5;4X S
Cherry JJ S2S2? S2
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In - SSSgS
Ury white oak plank, 2 to 4 in - SSXISsSS
Dry white oak boards, lln SSS25S
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 222SsSS2
WestVa. yellow nine. Hi Inch
West Va. yellow fioplar, H to lln l0O25 0O

Hickory, ltoSIn.. ISOoSJjOO
Hemlock building lumber, perM "JO
Bank rails JJBoat studdlnir -
Coalcarplauk "

PLANXD.

Clear boards, per M..... on5?S!Surface boards "SClear, beaded celling 2S 00

Partition boards, per M 00

Flooring, No.l jew
Flooring, No. 2 SH
Yellow pine flooring 4?S2
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, monlded. No. 2.... SS 00
Weather-boardin- g, - 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.

Ash S0 00045 00
Walnut log run, green 25 00345 00

Walnut log run. dry 35 0fa50 00
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 0oasoo
White oak boards, dry 13 00323 00

WestVa. yellow pine, lln 19 00rS21 00
WestVa. yellow pine, l)f In 20 00325 00
Yellow poplar JS COfics 00
Hickory, & to S In a) 00325 00
Hemlock - 11 S12 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank 13 00

ALONG TEE BITERS.

News From Plttsburit to New Orlenaa for
Strnmbonimrn nnd Otbera.

Tbe rivers are falling all along their
courses, the Allegheny being especially
rapid in its fall. At Lock No. 4 ou
the Monongabela, It is 13 feet,and rising slowly;
at Brownsville there are 11 feet 1 inch and ris-
ing. Tbe Allegheny is also steadily reach-
ing its ordinary heizht.

Boat nnd Boatmen.
THE Pacific left Cincinnati Tuesday with a load

of empties.
The Basket passed Cincinnati for Plttsbnrg

Tuesday with a circus on board.
The Sam Clarke left Louisville Monday with a

tow of 23 barges of coal for Cairo and St. Louis.
Walton & Co. sent out the Lnd Eeefer to

Louisville with ten barges, one boat and one fuel
flat.

Pilot cnARLET Stewart arrived at Louisville
Monday from Plttsbnrg to pilot tbe W. W.
O'Nell up the river.

The Keystone State leaves Cincinnati
for Wheeling and Pittsburg. Captain T. 3. Cal-
houn is In command.

The Mayflower took out the Knlgbts of the Gol-

den Eagle last night, A description of the ex-
cursion will be found In another column.

THE Iron Duke, with a tow of eight barges of
steel rails and three of Iron, nails and Pittsburg
manufactures. Is due at 3U Louis

Captain ITred Littrell, the popular harbor
pilot, of Louisville, and one of the best In the
business, has been appointed master of the new
Pauline.

Tux W. W. O'Nell arrived at Louisville Mon-
day evening from New Orleans with 13 boats. 2
barges and S fuels. She left at an early hour
'lnesday morning for Pittsburg.

The obstruction to tbe channel by the falling of
the Wheeling bridge has not been removed. The
destruction is complete and renders navigation
hichlv cerllous. All tows going down have to be
broken up and the craft dropped down one at a
time.

Captain JOHN C. Crane, popularly and well
known on the Lower Mississippi and Ohio rivers,
received the appointment as commander of the
City of Savannah. Monday, at St. Louis, In place
of Captain 'lbeodore Uall. who tendered his resig-
nation Saturday.

Comiiodobb Given Fowler Is enlarging his
transfer company at Padncah, Ky. He has pur-
chased from Captain James Keed, at Memphis, a
five-c-ar transfer barge, which he has put In first-cla- ss

order to run In connection with his large
transfer Esther. He has named bis purchase
the Cupid.

The Sam Clarke, Captain Lee McKean, of the
Walton & Company line of towboats, did a big
day's work at Louisville Sunday. She brought
up over the falls 20 empty banes In one tow. took
them to the Pumpkin Patch, where she hitched to
a loaded tow and made two trips over the falls,
taking 24 barges or coal. She took her load to the
foot of Broadway, and had her tow all shipped up
at 4 o'clock P. Jt. The Samuel Goforth Clarke is
somewhat of a hustler, and for quick work is en-

titled to the horns.
Tne New Orleans Picayune. 25th. says: "The

steamer Boaz arrived yesterday from Plttsbnrg.
dropping a tow of coal at Willow Grove for Paw- -
cetl&Sons. The number of boats or amount of
coal could not be ascertained, as one of the officers
of the steamer stated that Instructions had been
received from headquarters not to inrnlsh the
newspapers wltii any Information whatever about
the tow. Most coal Arms are generally anxious
to have their consignments published In the dally
papers. Messrs. awcett& Sous, however, may
be a little more Independent than the majority of
them."

OirTAiN Paris C. Bbown, iy order or Court,
as assignee of the Marine Railway and Dry Dock
Company, yesterday transferred the entire prop-

erty to Captain Sam Colli n on his bid. It being con-

sidered to the best Interests of all concerned.
Caotaln Collin la at present owner of the Coving-
ton ways, and Is an energetic and well-kno-

er of a reputation, and
proposes to devote nis enure nine w sue

of tbe fame of Cincinnati as a boat-
building center of the West and bouth. It Is un-

derstood that the docks will be sold to New
Orleans rarties and that Captain Coflln will aban-
don nls Covington yards and sell the ame to Cap-

tain Alex. Montgomery for a coal harbor. Cin-

cinnati hnquirer.
jrouvwilio Is a list of snags taken out or the

Missouri river between Waverly and Missouri
City, Mo., by the United States snagboat Charles
It. Suter, Captain W. M. Patterson, durlnc the
week ending Saturday, May 24, under the super-

vision of Lieutenant Colonel Charles R. Suter,
Corps or Engineers. United States Army, Presi-
dent ofthe Missouri Klver Commission: 3 wo at
Thomas Island. 14 in Baltimore Bend, 3 In Berlin
Bend. 0 at Hughes' Landing. 7 In Lexington
Bend. 3 at Goodwins, 21 at Globe Point, 1 below
Camden. 22 In the head of Camden Bend, In
Napoleon Bend, 4 In Fire Creek Bend, 14 In Pish-l-ue

Klver Bend. I at Cogswell's Landing, 12 In
Jncsas Bond. 5 In Little Ulue Bend, 9 in Missouri
City Bend, 'lotal during week, 133.

Wrecks on tbo Pennsylvania.

Two east-bonn- d freight trains ran into
each other on the Pennsylvania road at
Mosside. Brown, one ofthe engineers, was
badly ecalded. To make things worse, a
gravel train from the East came along and
ran into the wreck. AH traffic wa3 stopped
for some hours.

HICK HUADACHE,.,,, UMe LrUr rulfc

SICK HJ5ADACHECarter,J uule Lu riUt
SICK HEADACHEClrter,i LmIe Liver Pills.

SICK UEAUACHECsrttr,, utUe Urer rm,

3
BOTTLES

Cured my Dyspepaln
when Physicians
Failed.
Hoxoibs Ltowkais,

Marlboro, Mass.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

fi

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouneings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractivs both In price)
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Bra-- Trimmings; Floor, Table and Btair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

ToilDuJiords, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather fc Renfrew
Dress Umgbams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
fa!3--

SYMPTOMS Hoist.
arc Intense ltchlnd
an d tlnglag I most al
nfffttti worse by

neratealns?. If mi--B

lowed to ontlaa

ITCHING PILES.2M1Sft5:
beromlna- - very sore. BWATNES HINT.
ME.NT stops the Itehbizand bleeding, healsulceration, and la most subm mnmrM in m tn.

mors. 3wAYKKOnTafi3rTisio!dbYdrcrUts,ormsflfd
sor sddrws ea reo-l-pt of prlc, 50 eu. a Nx ; 3 lxtt , S1JS.
AddRM letters. PEL SWATNK ON. FMtM.lobfs. Ps.

UKOKER FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH S3U Pittsburg.

ravZWl

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTsBCRG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers ptovc. Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

iempreersponnsNO FEE U NTIL CURED
MCDnilO and mental diseases, physical
IMCn V UUO decav.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, batbfulnes?,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN a.X.&
blotches, filiine hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 Dl M A D V kidney aud bladder derange-Unll'in- ri

1 1 meats, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler" life-lon- g, extensive experlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Snnday.
10 A. H. to 1 P. M. only. DK. WHITTIER, 81,
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial ueatmentl Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
xtrlctlv confidential- - Office

m. a s -- rt7tn 8?. v - Snndavs. 3 to 4 k.
x.Oonsult them personally, or write. Docroas
LAKE, 828 Penn ave, Pittsburg; Pa.

je-1- 2

ooOs'S Ocrbtoaa. EOOtf
mnh COMPOUND

.mnrntpri1 nf Cotton Root. TansT and
Pennvroval a recent discovery by art
'old physician. Is euuasfuuu useo

monttlu-Sa- fe. EffectuaL Price ?L byuui.
eealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cook a
rv...n.. Pwt HnmnnimH And takrA no substitute.
or lnolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fiste
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Micb,

In Pittsburg. Paby Joseph Fleras
tag fc Son, Diamond and Market sts.

-
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P3LLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

6fe wdtiwTJ reUabls-- Xfulle,
uk Drnnrfst for Diamond BrandX

CrSsW iln red, metalllo boxes, wattd witii
'Una ribbon. Take no other. Allfh "SB DiHa la pasteboard boxes witb pink Trap

I fa per are dangerous counterfeit. Sera
4c (stampa) for partleolars testimonial

V "ov jy and "Keller for Ladle," in Ictisr.br
Mttncn mrkfl. Namm Paver

OUcJkester Cheat'! Cfe,UdlMa aFUl,!.

TO WEAK &V.E.N
Sufferimt from the effects of youthful errors, earir
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containlu? full
particulars for home cure. FREE of chaise. A;
splendid medical work: should be read by everr
man who Is nervnns and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLEH,noodni,COBB.

ii

kM MEN
Sealod Treatise. Explaining: mrsEte. new and perfect HOME CURE.'

for Lot or Falling llanhood, Nerj

Development, Premature Decline. Functional Dl
orders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, ttc

AL-a:-I E3. JliSSIK? CO., 13 Pltillsee, HewToii.

fel&TTSWk

PERFECT HEALTH !
Richsrd H. Beek. Lockport, N. Y.r writes tlisr sfter many

years' sulferinjc from Nerrous Debility, Sleeplessness, con-
stant TwitcMnf of Muscles In bands, arms and lees, he was
restored to perfect health by four bores of Nntvi BUNS.
M 1 am So," he says, M but feel Use a young: man." $t pet boxv
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Coj'
Bunalo, N. Y. At Joseph Fleming St Son's, ara Market St.

i Aftd ILLS
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND).

oaie, certain snia sueexnniAtDapists everywhere or by mail. Send4ets.f
Boot, "WOMAN'S " sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO,, Fhlla, Pa.

FEMALE BEANSl:
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulator kno wn ; nerrr fall j ; a bnx, potpald i one 00
sulnclcnt. Adilrens LION PISCO CO., Buffalo. K. T.

Sold by JOS. FLEJ1LNQ & SOX, US ilariet St.
apl7-40-T-

FOR Mm ONLY!
A For LOSTorFAILTKOItANHOODirU5l I ISC General aadNESVOUS DEB1XITY
(ft TT D X1 Weakness of Body and Hind; Effects

J t--l JCVJM ofErTorsorEiceisesinOldorTouoj-- . .
RoBrist. Kohle SIJIIOOD rally Knlirfi Haw to Kalarra awl
StrtDfthrnHKlk, l.lUKTILOPICDORGaSS PARTS of HODT,
ibsolulelrnralllac 1I0SK TRXiTaKST-BrM- tls hi a Say.
nfalt.llfrmm 4 J Sttfl Forties Counlrlei. Ton can writ
thtm. Pouk, fall explaaattfia. and proofs mailed (sealed) trHm
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H.Y,

DB.E.G. WESTS
NERVE. AND'BRAIN TREATMENT

Bpedfle for nysterta.Diirlnc.rits.5ejirahrIa, Wake-
fulness, Mental lx?prcsslori.8orter.lna;ot the Crain, re
sulag In lasonity and lcadina' to misery decav and
death. Prematura O.d A;o,Ea,TenlleM-1- 0 of fower
in either sex. Involuntary tosses, and Spermatorrhea
caused bv overexertion of the brain, or
oTer.lndnlenos. Each box contains one month's treat,
meat. Si a box. or six for Si. sent by mall prepaid,
with each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee) to refund money It the treatment fails to
euro. Ouarantoes Issued and genuine sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are., and orner Wylle and !,

3
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